QUADRENNIAL ENERGY REVIEW

The QER Process
• Presidential Memorandum released
• Preliminary topic scoping; Initial issues and questions
• Identify interagency equities and stakeholders
• Work plan/schedule (QER 1.2 general schedule below)
QER Process – Stakeholder Engagement

- 6 meetings across the U.S. for 1.2; 13 for 1.1
- International meetings in Canada and Mexico
- Public comment portal available online
Policy Formulation and QER Drafting

Insights & Findings

Sourced from:
- Baselines
- Analytic products
- Stakeholder comments
- Interagency contributions

Analytic Integration and Issue Papers

Internal EPSA teams:
- Begin QER integration
- Writing of analytic ‘issue papers’ to identify potential policies
- Identify content gaps

Development of Outline

- QER 1.2 Outline drafted and revised
- Policy options analyzed against national goals
- Context of issues

QER Chapter Drafting

Creation of Policy Options with Gradations

- Issue paper policies further expanded and discussed
- Gradations of policies discussed

Preferred Policy Recommendations

Review by White House and Interagency

Quadrrennial Energy Review | Second Installment

Policy Formulation and QER Drafting

QER Kick-off
Baselines and Analysis
Stakeholder Engagement
Policy Formulation
QER Drafting
Interagency Review
Recommendations
• Review and concurrence with the White House and over 20 Federal executive departments and agencies throughout process
• Additional analysis, including studies and data, provided from agencies for policy analysis and modeling consideration
Implementation Breakdown:
- 63 Recommendations in QER 1.1
- Executive Action
  - Existing authorities – 42
  - Legislative Action (Congress)
    - New appropriation – 11
    - New statute – 10

QER 1.1 Implementation Report Card
- Provides detailed analysis of the QER 1.1 recommendations
- Assesses progress achieved in the time following the QER’s release
- Determines what additional actions are required for implementation to occur